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PH YLOGENETTC 
HYPOTHESES 
FOR THE MONOCOTYLEDONS 
CONSTR UCTED FROM 
rbe l SEQ UENCE DATA' 
A Il:-;'I'HACT 
,\left ,;" N. DIl[)(dl. ~ "liclwd T Clegg. ".! 
l\lurk Ir. Chase, !·1 It" . Ih>lI f1 i.~ Clark, " 
11". Joh" Kress ." lIarold G. lI ills.' 
1.llis I:', I:'glliarte. ~ J(lfII('.~ I:. Smith.H." 
H ralldun S. CallI ,".! 1~'Ii=flIJClh .-1. Zill/mer,M 
((fld C(>fald II . Learn. Jr. :! 
DNA l>t!(IIICIlCes for the 1'1a~l id lo('lb that cncOI.ie.-. tht' larp;(' ~lIhllll il of riblllo~c I .S.lm'l'ho~phale carlooxvla-..,' 
oXYAt'Il:I~C (rbc L) were determined for 18 "pecie:; of 1II0llucotrb1oll;' ill 15 falllilie:.-. TheM' data were allulyzt.'d IOj!t'tlwr 
.. ,jlh "etlllt'I ]!;C" for 60 other 1II0nocoi -,=,pecies in a total of 52 falll ilic" by the maximum likt·1ihoOtI method produnll/o! 
Ollt'. prt'",ulllably optimal. topology. A II additional 26 "'pent'" .. • .. t'r!:' added ( I 04 Iotal lIlotlO('ot ,..peeie,..) and anah.wd 
b\' the ""r,.imon} melhod \Iilh an olllJ~rollp of 18 dieot !-pecic,; producing 109 In~t',. of :I,()]:! ,.tep", The rhd. data 
,.holl' at I{'ast moderate support for ~c I· l.'n lineage;: corrc;:pollding to the following order!-, Hlpt·rorders. or ('olllbillation~: 
.. \ n' l·anal': tbparagales (exclm!ing lI ypoxidaceae) plus Ifidaccac: Cyclanthanac plu~ Pumi<ln<lnae: Dio~coreall'''': Or· 
('hidal l '~: T yphales: and Zingiberanal'. Six d ades correspom!i ng 10 fami lies or generll aTI' wt,lI :-upponed. irwl uding: 
Aga,',u·cae. Asphodelaccac, Brorrreli,(('clIt'. HYl'ox idace<ll'. Poaceae. 1II1d Trade,leal/f/a. TIlt' IWo. earlie~1 diwrging 
triullispeei.·s clades in our rlwL phylogen ic;;. Alisruatanlle lind t\ ra nae. are ollly weakly ~upl'()r tcd. and Brollleliunile. 
COlllllleiinanae. and Lilianae art' l'a rul'hyll'lic. In a ll analYl>e5 Acorus calamlls il> phylogt'lwlically isolated ib the loiloll'r 
lo ]H.'l'it·" to the remaining "PCci('lo of 1Il0Ilot·0Iyledons. 
Ill llmiitioll" for the manipi da liull of Ilucleic acid,. 
and ad va nCl';; ill compl lt.'!" h'chllOlog y IIOW permil 
]l llylogt' lll' t it' a na lysis of Il0I1101()~t)u" ,. t'q ucl lces of 
DNA from large lIu mbt'r.<; of orga ni." rn." . T hcse base· 
lo-b .. "" ('Ulllparisons of III w lt'otirlt '" a n'onl lhe hig h . 
t' ,,1 po~ .. ihl(' rc"olul iOlI of ill ll t'rilf'd II lu lation,. in 
1)'\ .\ IlIult'nlle,. and can lie applir-d 10 t jl,lc.-; t ions o f 
higllt·r -o rdt.'r plant ~ystellla l i('''' '\ loeu", thai ha ,. 
hr-{,Il ~w lt'( ' It'd for s uch stllrlie" 11\ llloiccu lar sv",· 
• • 
It ' rll ;r ti,.b i" ti l(' plastid gCIJ(' Ihal t'l l!'ocl f' s Ihe large 
.-;uh ll il il o f rihulose I.S. llis l,ho"pha l" ('arho xy lasc 
ox ygt.' II <.l :-i t.' (rlH" I.), Ph ylogf' lH't it' ret '011,,1 fLH't io ns for 
li lleagc,. of rnoll o("oly l('d on ~ kl"t'd 011 rlwl. .. t' · 
q Il PI U' f' da ta ha v(' llef'n :lllt'III]l II'd prt'\·ioll .. I~ for : 
(I) Arc(' aceae (\'\ ' il"oll l'1 <.II.. 19<)0): (2) Brollll'li . 
<i('cae (Cla rk et a l .. ill ]I n 'p,): 0) 1'0<1("(.'<1(' ( Due!.lt·) 
et al.. 1990): alld (I) Zill~ilH'r<ll(';; (Sllli t!. PIal.. 
1 99 :~). These inilral alll'lIlpl~ 111('1 \\ilh '-I ili ,,,!, -
poinl ill g lack of re .. olutioll. III ~Olll(, ea .. (', hl'('au",' 
of Ihc low s ub"lilulioll rail' or rlw l.. bUI .. tr()Il~I) 
suggested tha t Ihe,.,{' da ta 'H1Llld h ... , C J!;rcat('r pll\ . 
10gf'IU' lic u tilit y \d1('11 appli t'd 10 morc dJ\t'!"~"1l1 
lilwa gcs. Our goal IWI"(' 11:1.-; to n·t'OII"tnlct higlwl" ' 
order phylogenetic f('laliOlhJli]) .. i:lIllUll g Illl' 1110110· 
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cotyledons us ing DNA sequence da ta fraln the ruc L 
locus for a se t o f species tha t represented the 
breadth of taxonomic di versit y in the g roup . 
MATERIA LS AND METHODS 
DNA sequences of rbc L from 104 spec ies in 52 
of 104 mo nocol famil ies were analyzed (sec Ap-
pendix in this issue for species, loca tions of vouch-
ers, sequenc ing me thods, ex tent o f sequences. and 
au thors). Eighteen o f those seque nces Crable I ) 
we re produced specifica ll y for th is stud y by the 
following me thods. To tal DNA was ex tracted from 
fresh leaf tissue by the method of Doyle & Doyle 
( 1987) for 16 spec ies, the method of Palmer ( 1986) 
fo r Cyperus aft.cnufolius. a nd the method of Ja rre ll 
e l a l. (1992) for L eml/(( m ;lIu sC/I/a. App roximately 
I Jig of each DNA pre para tion was used to provide 
template for "flu/ -mediat ed am plifica tion of the rbc L 
gene using the protocol provided with '/'aq DNA 
polyme rase by the supplie r (Proillega Corp.). The 
pr ime rs for the reac tion were two h igh ly conse rved 
sequences from the rbc L coding region o f Spina eia 
oferacea . The 5' primer consis ted o f the fi rst 30 
ba se pairs of that seque nce and the 3' (reverse) 
prime r co rresponded to pos it ions 135 1 to 1380 
on the complementary s tra nd. Amp li fica tions uti· 
lizing these primers produced 1,320 ba se pa irs o f 
the coding sequence of rbc L. Primers tha t a re 
exte rnal to the coding seque nce occasionally re-
sult ed in successful amplificat ions of more of the 
rbc L coding sequence. For S pargallilllll wlleri-
C(lfIllIll. a 27 base pair seque nce al the promote r 
region for rbe L der i\'ed from positions 53742-
53768 in the plastid genome of O,)':;a saril 'a was 
used as the 5' prime r . For Gymn().~/a('hys (III Cep 8. 
Trade8canl.ia afr. paffida. a nd Typha fali/olia. a 
24 base pai r sequence at a ribosome control sit e 
downstream of the coding seq uence der ived from 
positions 59 146-59123 (complement ) in the plas. 
tid genome o f Nicoliana labacllm was used a s t he 
3' primer. Up to 1,428 base pai rs o f rbe L were 
produced , depe nding on the prime rs Ihat were used 
in the a mpl ifi cation rea ctio ns. For the rbe L se-
quences from the monocotyledons ana lyzed he re, 
5.7% of the sequence data was missing large ly 
because of the use of inte rnal primers in the am· 
plifica tion reac tions. 
S ingle -stra nded DNA was produced ill a second 
round of a mplification using the double-stra nded 
product as template a nd the two prime rs indi \' id -
ua ll y. These single-stranded p rod ucts were p rec ip-
itat ed (7.5% polye th yle ne g lycol -8000, 0.94 M 
NaCI). the DNA pelle ts were washed twice wit h 
e tha nol, and sequencing was accomplished by the 
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d ideoxyn uc leot ide c hain -te rmina tiOlI method using 
a set of conse rved , syntheti c, inte rna l rbe L primers 
(obtained from C. Zuraws ki, DNAX Corp .). Both 
the rbe L coding stra nd a nd the complementary 
strand we re seque nced for all spec ies. The 18 rbe L 
sequences produced for this stud y were en tered 
into "CcnBank" under the accession numbe rs list -
ed in T able I . 
The maxi mu m likelihood method of phylogene ti c 
ana lys is was selec ted for use here because it is less 
biased by the he terogeneous nucleotide substitution 
rat es that have been obse rved for rbc L a nlong 
differen t lineages of monoco tyledons (CaUl c t a I. , 
1992) than are othe r met hods (Felsens tein, 1981 ). 
Furthe rmore. unde r th is method , li kelihood scores 
ma y be cal culat ed for a lt erna te topologies and sub-
jected to compa ra ti ve tes ts of sta tis tical signifi-
cance . However , onl y a subse t o f the entire rbe L 
database could be a nalyzed since the method is 
compute r.intensive. [To es tablish all es ti mate o f 
the compute r burde n, a max imum likelihood a nal · 
ysis of 79 rbe L sequences using the prog ram , 
DN AM L in PH Y LI P 3 .4 2 (Felsenstein, 199 1), was 
e xec ut ed 0 11 a C RAY " Y - MP8 /86 1~" supe rcom. 
puter . The a nalysis spanned I I da ys wi th a run 
time of about 5 1 C P U hr. AI this speed , ten ex-
ecut ions of the prog ra nl wil11 diffe rent in put orders 
(typica ll y recommended) of the 79 rbe L seq ue nces 
would have req uired ove r three mo nths of real time 
utilizing more tha n 20 CP U days on this mac hine.] 
Consequentl y, 78 o f the o ri gi nal 104 monocot spe-
cies were selec ted for maximum likelihood anal ysis 
with Sallrurus eem/Ill s as the outgroup (79 species 
tota l). Eac h of the followi ng taxa, Aga\'aceae, Are-
caceae, Bromeliaceae, Nol inaceae. Poaceae, and 
Zingibe ra les, in va ria bly cons tituted a monophyleti c 
lineage in prelimina ry phylogenetic ana lyses that 
included mult iple species in each. T he subset was 
thus selec ted 10 conlain re presentatives from each 
o f the 52 families whil e e xcluding some of the 
multiple species in these six taxa, prese rving the 
potential for in vestiga ting higher orde r relat ioll-
ships . The spec ies tha t we re retained in the subse t 
are: Agavaceae- Man/rcda m(fclIlo.w and }'Il cca 
recurVifolia; Areca ceae - Ca r)'ola mitis, Ph oenix 
ree/illata, a nd S erenoa (('pens; Bromelia ceae-
A eehmea challtinii a nd Til/al/dsia efi:abetltae; 
Nolina c eae- Noli na ( Beall ea f"fI ca) recu rva I.a ; 
Poaceae- Oryza sa ti,la and Zca m a),s; and Zin-
gibe rales-Cala lltea loeseneri , CostllS barballl s, 
Globba cur/isii, H f'd)'ehillfll gardl/ eria'lIlfli. Nel-
icoll ia la/ ispal.ha. 1\!1aranla leucofl eura, l\!1l1 sa 
(,avendi.shii, Orchidantha fi mbria/a, Phellako-
Spermlll1l gllyarUlcnse, R avenafa madagascar. 
iel/sis. a nd Tapeinoelleilos Of/ aI/OSMIC. 
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T.o\lI t E I. Eighteen species for which rb(" L was SC(llICllcc\1 for this st udy. Vouchers (herbaria), acces.. ... ion IIlIJUIX'T!'o 
fo r the rbe l sequences submitt ed to Gcn lJank. superordinu l. ordinal, and familial alignments arc given. Idcntitic:. for 




Acorus Cal(/mll.~ L. 
Gym'/O$/{/chy,~ /IIICI!PS R. ilr. 
IJistia slmliales L. 
!-cr1llUl milll/ scllla Herter 
BrolT1clianae 
T yphales 
"I )pha latifolia L. 
Sparg(lllilOlI aml'riC(lllll1ll Nut I. 
COlnmelinanae 
COll1l11elinales 
Tradeseal/tifl aff. pallida 
'/'rades(,(lII/i(l :f'brirw hon. 
ex Bosse 
Cyperales 
C)pCTIl .( fl/r('mi/o/iIlS L. 
Liliallae 
Asparagales 
A/oc ,'cra (L. ) Burm. 
I/(//('ortll;" slIbfilsciata Baker 
Chlorophytllffl ("omosum 
(Thunb.) Jacques 
C/il'it! miniata Regel 
.vo/ino (/3ew/("ornea) rccur]"(ltll 
( Len!.) Hellls1. 
Liliales 
Iris xgerm(trliclllfI L. 
\1('Ii("o/fI ,·irJ.!ITmlfm (L. ) i\ l .'rri\J 
Zingiberanae 
Zingi bera lcs 
,\laranla ICl/ cof/cl/ra E. Morri,., 
/I (,((l'chill m go rei fl crio flllf1I 
Ker Ca ..... !. 
Vouchers 
(herbaria ) 
rrcl/('h 2:J2 (CI-I) 
lIo1NIrI/ 11325 (n 'C ) 
Fr('l/('h 2JJ (CI-I) 
/Jw'all 191)20501 (UCH) 
/j rad/!')" :!IIY-; ,I (Gi\I UF) 
ehav 257 (NCU) 
Brrulll'Y 24980 (GM UF) 
Dlll'olI 19920602 (UCR) 
Bradh'), 24977 (GM UF) 
Brad/('y 24978 (GM UF) 
ilrad/ey 7331 (CM UF) 
Bradley 211976 (CM UF) 
PI'/('(.(Oll 12606 (US) 
J3radh,y 25976 (Ci\I UF) 
/lffld/t')' 24Y-;2 (CM UF) 
Bradley 24 9 79 (GM UF) 
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1\1 91628 
The ana lysis was executed 0 11 the fastes t ex is ting 
com pu ter, the TOllc hs tone Delta Pa rallel Process· 
ing Supercompute r. us ing "fas tD NAml ve rs ion 
1.0.3" (Olsen e t al.. 1992). Th ir ty. three replica . 
tions of the anal ysis we re perforilled with diffe ren t 
randomly determined orders o f input. The "cate· 
go ries opt ion:' which permit s speci fi ca tion of dif· 
fe rent subs tit ll tion rates by codon position , was 
invoked using re la tive ra tes of 1.00. 0.85. a nd 
5.80 for hrst , second . and th ird codo ll posit ions, 
respec ti ve ly. These va lues arc IJa"ed on re po rt ed 
subs titution ra tes a t each codoll posit ion (Clegg e t 
a!.. 1986; Hit land & Clegg, 1987). Hegional alld 
local bra nc h swapping weT{' employed. T hi., po rtioll 
of the ana lysis. which included data froll! 7 ·1 of 
the 79 species. consumed 125 hours of computer 
time. 
t\ft er the init ial a naly:,is was performed. tlu.' 
remaining five species (AIr'(ris /i/ril/owl. Hum/(/I/ . 
"ia bijlora. Sparg(Hlillm (1I1H'rinltIlOIl, SI('Ko/cpi., 
allenii. and '/)pha [aft/olia: tot al :opecie3: 79) ,,·jth 
equivoca l phylogenetic POSiliOils in prclinlinaq 
a ll al)'ses were added to the optirnal topology from 
the previous s tep wi th 50 (of 120 possi hl e) random 
610 
TA BI.~ 2. Distr ibulioll of polymorphic sites. constant 
sites. and sites shared by two or more species (i.e., in-
fonnaliv~ sites), among codon posit ions of rbe L. Sites un.' 
calculated fo r 1.4 28 base pai rs and 79 species. l3as(' 




Virs! Second Third sites 
Polymorphic siles 221 210 430 861 
Const ant sil es 255 266 46 567 
Informative siles 137 124 394 655 
inpu t orde rs. Rearra ngeme nts of the opt imal to-
pology from this step we re pe rfo rmed to arriv(' a l 
a li na l result . Kish ino & Il a scga wa ( 1989) ICsi b of 
the likelihood sco res assof'ja ted wilh tOjJolog ies pro-
duced by each step of the analysis (.wai la blc frolll 
M . Du va ll on request) we re per fo n ned . 
Boots trap and decay a nulyse!) were impleme nted 
with PAU P Vers ion 3.0s (Swofford. 199 1) all iI 
Maci nt osh IIfx for tlie r/wL d a ta se t fro m 78 
species of mo nocots. A sct of 18 trees of le ngth 
3. 1 17 was de te rmined with more tha n te ll re pli . 
cat io ns of the input o rder. Tree!'; o ne s te p lo nge r 
(486 trees) and two steps lo nge r (6.2:n trees) we re 
a lso determined . (An a tt e mpt to dete rmine all trt'e" 
up to fOll r s te ps longe r using a Mac in tosh Quadra 
700 was a bo rt ed a ft er 13.8 da ys of cont inuou:" 
execu tion . The a na lysis p roduced 14.8 73 trec:. 
occupying over 6 Megaby tes of me mo ry and wa~ 
est imated to be I 0 7c cornplete. Avai la ble compute r 
me mo ry was the lim iti ng faeto r so tha t the tilll e to 
pe rfo rm read ·writ e opera tions o f tree fi les frolll ex· 
te rna l I'nemo ry beca me prohibiti,'e,) Boots tra p 
a nalysis wi th 200 SUhs'Hllp les of the o riginal d a ta 
ma tri x was pe rformed wit h loca l (i.e" "nea n's t 
neigh bor int ercha ngc" or "NN I") branc h S W':I I" 
• plllg. 
Three tests to ascert a il l the d ff·(·t o f com; trai lli llg 
topo logies so tha i self·(,tf'(1 s pe('ie~ occupied 1110 110-
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phyle t ic clades were conduc ted . The selec ted spe-
cies groups we re; ( I ) COlllmclina nae (1 3 spp .); (2 ) 
Al islll a tanac (4 i:i PP ,), and Ara llae (4 spp.), to· 
gethe r wi th .·koru s ('(1/(1111I1S: and (3) each o f nine 
superord ers sensu Da hlgren e t <I I. ( 1985). These 
constrai nt s we re im posed o n pars imony a na lyses 
with 10 re plica tions o f the in put o rd e r a nd NN I 
bra nch swa pping. 
For pragma tic reasons the pa rsimony me thod 
was selec tcd for la rge r·sca le ana lysis of rbd , sc· 
quences ( 104 monoco t spec ies). Eighteen di cot spe-
cies we re selec ted as a n ou tg roup as suggested by 
a mo rc inclus ive ana lys is of a ngiospe rms (Chase e t 
al. . 1993). Te n replica tions of the input orde r we re 
executed wi th the "steepest dcscen t" opt ion in · 
voke r! a nd globa l (" 'trec-biscc tion a nd re<:Oll nec· 
tion" or " TBH ") hranc h swa pping e mployed . All 
equa ll y most .pa rsimo nious trees we re saved. 
H F.SI ILTS 
Of the 1...1·28 basc~ a na lyzed for 79 spec ies. 861 
we rc pol YllIorphic a nd 509(- of these we re a t third 
cod on positions Cr a ble 2). O f the 861 polynlorphi c 
sit es. 655 were shared by two o r Illore specie:. a nd 
o f these. 600/, we re a t th ird cod on positions. 
The result s o f our phylogene tic a nal yses show 
g reat e r congruence wi th the ta xono mic syste m o f 
Da hlgren e t al. ( t 985) than with ot hcr .. :ollt em· 
porary syste ms (rev icwed in Cold be rg . 1989). Hef-
e re nces to taxa in th is report thus fo llow tha t sys· 
telU. 
The topology result ing from ma xilllllmli kcli hood 
a nal ysis (Fig. I ) had lH I assoc iated likelihood score 
o f - 18.8 78.21. No te til a t othcr topologies exist 
which ha ve likelihood S{'ores that a re not sign ifi . 
ca nt ly diffe ren t frolll that o f Figure I . Boots tra p 
values a nd dec;:1 y ind ices fo r a nalyses o f 79 spec ies 
a rc given ( Fig. 2. Ta blc 3). Becall that only trees 
lip to two stcps lo nger than the shortest trees were 
dete rmined so tha t dudes support ed wit h decay 
inri i('cs of two ma y a lso be suppo rt ed a t higher. 
Fl<:II KE I . Topology for 78 monocoty ledons and the outgroup dicot),ledon S(lllfllfllS cerllllllS (79 spp. total) 
prod uced by the ma ximu m likelihood me thod wit h a log likel ihood of - 18.8 78 .2 1. T he analysis was executed using 
the computer program fastDNAml 1.0.3 (Olsen et al.. 1992). on the Touchstolle Delta Para llel P rocessing Super. 
computer. the fastest existing com puter. T he initial phase of the analysis included 74 of these species. employed 
regional alld local branch swapping. specified su bsti tution rates of 1.00. 0.85. ali(I 5.80 for first. second. and th ird 
eodon posi tion subst itut ions. respectively. under the "categories" option. was performed wit h 33 replications of thc 
input order. a nd consumed more than 125 hours of supercomputer time. Fi ve additional species. Aletris ! ar ifWS(/ . 
IJllmulfIfl ia bijlora . S/,Ilf'grlf/ ill ffl (lffH'ri(,(IfHlfll. Stegull'fJi.~ all,'ni i , and Typhll la/ijillia. were added more than SO 
ti mes to the initial topology wit h the largest log likelihood score. Add it iona l rea rra ngemcnts of the tree with the largest 
likelihood score produced the tree shown here. Scale har indicates 1.0 % maxi mum likelihood dista nce units as 
cnlculu ted under the assump tions specifi ed above . Spec ie!> are indicated by genera onl)'. For complete bi nom ials see 
Appendix in this issue. 
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Costaceae (2 spp.) N _. 
Heliconia :::I 
62 Orchidantha CO 
Musa _. 93 Calathea CT 
0 1 2 Maranta C1) 
Phenakospermum .., 
III Ravenala -6 5 
Zingiberaceae (2 spp.) C1) 
I/) 1 00 
70 Tradescantia (3 spp .) 
Bromelianae (3 spp.) 
Stegolepis 
1 00 
Bromeliaceae (2 spp.) "tI 
59 1 00 Poaceae (2 spp.) 0 
Elegia III 
Flagellaria -
C1) 7 8 Typhaes (2 spp. ) 
I/) Byrex 1 00 7 1 perus l> 9 0 
Oxxchloe .., 7 1 Ju cus C1) Prionium (") 1 00 53 Caryota 
III Phoenix 
Serenoa :::I 1 00 
Orchidales (2 spp .) III 
C1) Burmannia 
98 
Hypoxidaceae (2 spp.) 
l> 90 Agavaceae (2 spp.) 99 
I/) 
1 00 Chlorophytum "0 73 1 00 Asphodelaceae (3 spp.) III 
50 96 Sansevieria .., 79 Nolina III 
Danae CO 7 1 Bowiea III Dianella -~r,nthorrhoea C1) 
IVla I/) 54 97 9Yanastrum 
Irldaceae (2 S&p .) 1 00 Dioscoreales 2 spp.) 
95 Freycinetia 
53 ~haeradenia 
~/lozia 99 ilium 94 
Medeola 
Smilax 
1 00 Colchicum 1 00 Burchardia 
Alstroemeria l> 
Melanthia les (3 spp.) .., 
III Pistia 69 
:::I Lemna 53 67 III Spathiphyllum 
C1) Gymnos tachys 
1 00 
1 00 Alisma l> 67 Sagittaria (2 spp. ) -_. 
Potamogeton I/) 
Acarus 3 
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T.\IILE 3. Support for clades corresponding to ta xa SCrlcil! Dllhlgrcn ct <II. ( 1985) by rlid . data for 78 "pt'cies of 
Inollocotyledolls. Parenthet ical nUJllbers illl!llcdiatt·J ), following taxil illdi("ale the number of ~ l' e <:ie1i anal yzed . Boo1.~tral' 
values (200 replica tes) a llli deca)' indice,", (up to Iwo :'\CP" longer than the 1Il0;;! parSilllOl1ioll" topologies) art' giWIL 
Clade,", supported with decay indit e!> of two lIlay .. 1,.0 be :.uppoft(·d a t a higher, undc tcrllrilll'd, decay imlex . A l~tJ gi"'11 
are thl' lIumbe rs of sub"titutioll c\'cn l" "upporting each lineage and the number of Ilonholllopla"tic sy napolllurl'llIt·~ 
(appearing pa rent heticall y fo llO\\ing bra nch 1t'l lgth,,) ill Ihe maximum likelih()(K] topology (Fig. I). 
Taxa (number of specie~) 




Brornci iaceae (2) 
Typhales (2) 
Cuttlllwlimmae ( 13) 
Cypcrales (5) 
Poalcs (3 of 4-) 
I'uaq 'a ~' (2 ) 
Trru/esc(l Tltia (3) 
Cycl;ltlt lia nae (I) plus Pa ndalla ll1l e (I) 
Lilia na(' (32) 




1-1 vpoxidaccae (2) 





~IOllot'otyledons excluding .·/n"ll$ 
f'(li(/II/I/ $ (77 spp.) 
IIwl CICrtninc d . val ue s . S(,V(' rI lilleage:o; found ill the 
!n<lXirrILlII I likelihood tn'( ' th a I han' a :-,:o;ol ' iah'd Iluol-
.; t rap va lues a t o r a bov(' 781 '; a lld del"<\v ind ices 
grC';ltf' r thall or equa l to I\HI t'orre"po lld to o rder..;. 
"u IH: rord c rs. or c ombinat io n" o r thc"c. TIIt"",{, art~: 
( I ) t\reC<l IUJe (3 spp.): (2) ·"'paragal(':-. (excl uding 
II ypoxida eeae: 14 s pp .) plll .'i I rid uc ci.l c (2 sl' p. ): (3) 
C ye lalit ir a lHi e plus Pa rrdalla rr<.l e ( I ~ pp . eac lr ); (4) 
Dio.'i \'ort 'a les (2 o f :~ ~ pp . ): (S) Orc h idali's (2 .'i pP .): 
(6) T ypha les (2 spp .); a nd (7 ) Zi ng ihe ra ll d(, (II 
spp.), Six clades of ('ollfalililial or congeneric spe · 
cic!'i are supported by 11r{' rllI ·L data a t a boot s t ra p 
value o f at leas t 90('~ a nd a dcca\' ilH lex of a l leas t 
" 
Boot"trap 
vulue!; ( PI, ) Decay indi('l''' Length" 
6 7 > 'J 37 (3) -
53 > ' ) I. ( I ) -
100 > 'J 31 (.) -
< 50 0 
100 > 'J I. (0 ) -
78 > ? 21 ( 11) -
< 50 0 
71 > .J 26 (I) -
59 '" .J '") 1 (2) -100 > .J 66 (7) -
100 > 'J ·~8 (3) -
95 > .J I 3 ( I ) -
< 50 0 
8. > .J IJ ( I ) -
90 > ., 3 (0 ) -
100 > ., 2 I ( I ) -
100 > " 18 II ) -
98 > ? 27 (2) -
100 '" .J 2 :1 ( I ) -93 > ? 20 II ) -
72 > 'J -
65 > 'J -
73 > 'J 13 ( I ) -
IwO incl uding: Agavac(·,w. t\ ~ I.I,()(I {'la{'{' ; I( " l{rll . 
Ili c iia l'cac, Il ypoxilla('(' <J (', Iloa (·l·ae. al ld 'filltl" " . 
('(III , /(1. 
Parsi n ,on y anal~ .si.s of 1:!2 ~]Il'(.' i {' ~ prodlH·(·d a 
!ie t or I 09 eqllall ~ pa r:-ili io ili o ll .s tree,.. of ; tc) ; ~:! 
s te ps over th e 1. ·~ 28 charat ·tt'r l' (:--et:' o\"(' n it·\\ (l j 
s tric t consensus tree. Fi~. :q. T hcse tf(',,~ Jra\\ ' 
c Oll s is te nc y indiccs (cxdudill~ 1I1 Iill fornw.li\(' di a l" 
a c te rs ) o f 0 .267 (the low \al lic rcflectin g tht' laq!;(' 
!Iunlber of species) u lld n ' lt 'lit ioll illd icc:-. of ().(I;{;L 
Olle o r thcse 109 tree:-- \\<.\ ... ar bi lrarih l'clc(' tl'd alltl 
" 
is g ivcn in de ta il (F ig,.;. I. j ) to l'lllllllc rate ~('II("ra 
a nd ill us t rate cornpara li \' j' b ra nch le ngth". 
FiLl tn: 2. ~'iajoril y ru le (50 (';) con!'cn:-'II~ tree fo r 79 species. The boot st rap analp. i ~ .... a :-- ('o]]{lut' ted u1>irlA PA l ' !' 
3.0s willi 200 boot st rap su b.~a lllp l c,.. of the da ta lIla trix. Percentage valuc!> for tho"c bra ne1ws o('('urring in at Il'a,.., 
50('i of the bootstrap topologies arc shown. Selected taxa are identified . Branch length,.. are a rLitrary. Decav va llH' ", 
up to two Sh:ps longer are indit'ateJ as \'crtical ba rs of va rying thickness overlaid 011 tht' boohtrap topol0!-iv. 'I' ll!' 
thickest lines indicate clades supported ill trees at least two steps longer. The thi nnest lilll':-- illdicate:: clade:-- .'ouppor\t'd 
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] Cyperales (5) 






Orchidales (2) , 
Iridaceae (2), and 
Melanthiales (1). 
Lilianae (7), 
Cyclanthanae (1) , 
Pandananae (1) , and 
Velloziales (1) . 
Dioscoreales (2 of 3), 
and Burmanniales (1) . 
Alismatanae (4), 
Arecanae (4) , and 









rnaXlml l 1ll likeli hood Iree (1 9 ~Pl' " Fig. I ) 
and the resoh'cd po rt ions o f the C OIl:-i{' II S U S tree 
produced by pa rsimony ( 12 2 spp., Fig. :~) arc 
largely congrue nt with rc~pcc l to the ('onstitll ent 
species o f the seven lineages li s ted al,uw! a nd the 
order of di\'c rgc llcc of those lineages. Exceptio ns 
arc: (I) Dioscorea les (cniliding Smilax g/al/('(I ) 
d ive rge ea r lier in the pa rsimony Ire{' ,;; (2 ) one 
spec ies ea ch of Cyclantha nae . Palld a nan Clc. a lld 
Vellozialcs make up an isolated .. lade ill tilt' ma x-
imulll likelihood tree . whic h is found c mhedded 
with in a cladc of seven spec ies of Lili a llae in the 
parsimony tree: (.1) l1urlllfllllli a Ii/Jlort! i:-; fOlllld in 
Asparagales ill the m a ximulll likelihood tree LUi 
with two spe('ies of Dios('o reales ill Ihe pars imon y 
Irees: a nd 0 ) _- //elrisja r iflo8({ ot:t:up ie ,.; a n isol a ted 
cl a de nca r th e hase of til(' m a ximum like lihood tre e 
but is e lllhedded within the e la df' of :\ ~ pa raga les 
in th e parsim o ny Ire e s. In hoth Ihe 11l (l.xi rtlU rn li ke -
lihood a lld parsilll o ny trees _ Iwo Spt'(·i(' ,.; of Il ypo x-
idaceae a rc included ill Aspa raga le,.; com;i,.;telll with 
Da hl g re n e l al. (1 985)_ 
DI."';<:11SS10N 
The ord e r of di vergence o f th(' ~ ( ' \T tl lI1a jor 
lill('age s in our phy logene t it: a ll a l y~es i" ill gelle ra l 
ag ree lllellt wi th wid e ly acce pt ed \- i ('w~ O il Ih e e \-o -
Ilit io n of the m o noc o ty ledons . Beco g ll ilioll o f the 
ea rl y di ve rg(' llCes of Ali sm a t<lnae (C ro nqu is t. 198 I: 
Da h lg ren (' I al.. (985) a m i Dios t:orea l( ' s ( Da h lg re n 
e t al.. (985). a nd the affinities Iwl \\'('en the Al is-
matanae alld th e Aranae ( Daldg rt ·tJ l'1 al.. 198.5: 
C ray ulll . 1991 ) corre la te wilh Ihe po,.; itioll of s pe -
c ie s fro III th ese sllperorde rs Ilear tilt' ],a,.;e of o ur 
Illolecula r ph y loge n ie.s . Po~ t\Jlat ('d la ter d ive r -
ge nces o f Arecanae (Do~' l e . 19 7:3). Bro!!le lianae, 
Co nmlClill a na e. a nd Zingi beranae (Croll! lu isL 198 I ) 
arc a lso c Ol1 ii is le nt with o ur 'Hlah-,.;(',,;. , 
In genera l. d eep bra nc he s ill tli e Ire(' ( Figs . I. 
,L a nd .S) a re sho rl e r tha n th e t{'J'!!Iill cd 1Jr<:l nc he s . 
indi c atillg fewer Iludeotide I..: hallge~ a lo llg th e fo r -
m e r . T hi s relations hip s ugges ts ('i t li e r that tli e s uh-
s tituti o ll rat e during cvolutiona r y radi a t ions of the 
mo noco ty ledo ns wa s unusual ly ~ Io \\' . tll a l sa lllpling 
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bia ~ occurre d ill pa rt bec a use of ex t illn ioll (' ven ts. 
or that the o r ig ina l radia t ions O( ' (, III'I'I'd rap id ly . 
'r he foss il re cord. a nd e specia ll y tliat offos~ i l po llen . 
for a ng iosperms in gcne ral ( Do y le & liic ke y. 1970) 
and pro babl y fo r the m onoco tyle dolls a s w(, 11 ( Do y le . 
19 7.1) is cert a inl y c onsi s ten t wi th til e hypolhes i." 
of ra p id rad ia tion . 
:kurll.~ r a l a mll s o (' c upies a u ll iq ut'. ha,.;al po -
s itioll ill a ll the trees gene ra ted fo r thi ,.; s tud y . 
Althoug h .·k orus wa s tra dit io na ll y c ia" ,.; irICd in :\ ra -
ceae hec a u.sc o f sllpnficial m o rphologi c al " illlil a r -
it ic;; with the Austra lian a ro id G I'IIIIIO .~ /(fdl\ S IIf/ -
. . 
( ' ('p.~. a ro id aut ho r it ies ha ve rc cenlly <I ('kll ()w h-d g('d 
lon g -reco g ni zed difTlt: ultics with thi s cl a ss ifica t ion 
and. ba sed 0 11 a suhs tan tial bod y of c\' it!('!]('( , ( re -
v iewed ill Cray u lIl_ 198 7). p ropo"e d rerllma l of 
_ -I ("(Jru ,~ to a IllOrlogene r ic fa m il y . :\ 11'1'1· ( ilo t ,,110\\ II ) 
c onstraine d 10 incl ud e .-Icorus alld fou r "Iwe i,'''; of 
Arales a s IHo lioph y letic th a t wa ~ a naI YZ('d o \t'r lite 
su hset o f 79 species i ~ 2,5 s tep" lo n gt~ r th a ll Ille 
s hortes t tr<,e s . O u r a na lys is thus illdi ('a t e~ Illa t rc -
mo val of .'k()rll,~ frolll th e Ara n ' a (' i,-; (·(.nsis tcll t 
wit h a more pa rsil nonious ph y loge llt'ti t' II Y I)o tI H's i~ 
and furth e r offe rs a n ex plalla tion for Ih (' fa ilurc to 
ide ntify sy napo lJ'lorp hi e s o f th is genus witll otll ('r 
monoc ot spe ci es . if. as we sugg .. ,.;!. ·/1-"" 1., i . , di ,,-
ting llis hed as the lllo~ t ba sal e xtantli ll( 'agt' uf Il lo no -
cot y ledons . 
Seve ral o the r a "Jlcc ts o f the trec of F I/! lJft, I. 
Il Ot a lrea d y c o nsidered ill the ,H,{,OlIl\, ,-II I ~ ill /! fe-
port s ill thi~ i.-,;s ue. arc of in le ft · . .., !. \\- t' ha\,(' 
included rl)(' L " C'l U ('IH' ( ' S froln 2 1 spec ie ,.; i ll 1:2 of 
30 families ill Ih e la rge o rder A ~jlara !-\al('" (e" ti-
m u ted S.OOO s pp . o r I Oc~ of 11101 10('01) I t'd (J Il ~) " t'll -
su Dahlg re n c t al. ( 1985). '1'1](',,(, "; Iwei ('" are a ll 
fo und in a s in g le monoph yletic ( ' ];J i!C ill bot ll Il ia \. -
imurn likelihood and pars imo ll Y tree~ . t ()~ I'I I ](' r lIith 
onl y s ix other !' jl('ci(' ,, : ( I ) .-IlI' lr is /a r i ll /l ,'(1. ( \Ie -
lanthia ccac ): (2 alld ~ ) two .s peci('~ of In d an' a e: 
AflOlllallH'("(1 la x (1 a lld Ir is x J..;(' l"lllllllif"lllll : (·1, a lld 
5) Iwo spec ie s of Orc hid a les : \ ('IIII'i('difl l 'I' m /ri-
fo lia (Aposta sia c t'ae) a lld O f/cid,ll lll I'X (' (1I 'olllfll 
(Orehida ceae ): a nd (6) H ll m lflllfli(l !Jif/om . Fur-
the r , the c la de of A ~paraga le .s (ext'hH lilig 11 ~I'0x ­
idaceae) is a t lea!'t mode ra tel y s upporlf'd I ) ~ 100 0 1-
FIt :1 HE 3 . Overview of the stri c t C()II.~ell '; \I ;; of 10 9 eq ua ll y parsimonious tree" for 104- JJJonoco ts and 18 J ico"'_ 
T hese trees a re of lengt h 3.9 32, haye consiste lH.:Y indices excluding u llinformative charac ters of 0 .267. antI re ten tion 
ind ices o f 0 .6 3 3. Note thaI the unresolved portions of this topology are with in the term ina l clades cor respoll d ing to: 
(I) Bro llleiiaceae; (2 ) that cont a in ing Corrllileli naceae and three species of llrorllelianae; (3) Zing ibenmae: (4) A~l)<\ r · 
aga tes; and (5) tha t consisting of Al isma tanae , Arecanae , and one species o f Mela nthiales. T he terminul ;;pt'cit'" a rt' 
ide ntified in the Appendix ill th is issue and as genera in Figures 4 and 5 . T he llllrJl ber of species a nu lyze,l frorll i'a ch 
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:::!=:2~T"'~d~e.c.ntf. ,. f f. pallid. _________ T. zebrina 
T. aoconuacana 




~ Phenakoap ermum 

















FIGUHE 4. Terminal port ion of one arbitra rily se lected tree from the se t of 109 trees (see consensus tree. Fig. 
3) of length 3,932. consistency index of 0.267. a nd retelltion index of 0.633. T his port ion of the tree includes species 
of Commeli nanae. Bromelianae. Zingibcra nae. and Arecanae (see Fig . 5 for the remainder of the tree). Branch lengths 
correspond to the number of substi tut ions opt imized alollg the branches. T he sca le bar is propor tional to a branch 
length of 20 sleps. 
s trap (84% ) and deca y (at least two steps longer ) 
analyses. Duvall ct al. (in rc view) have a nal yzed 
rbd~ seque nce da ta from four marc spcc ies in three 
addit ional fa mil ies of Aspa ragales thaI furth e r sup-
porI the common ancestr y o f this large orde r. a nd 
thcy note tha t the a lli ance bet wcCil Iridaceac and 
Asparaga les has morphologica l a nd a na tomical sup-
port . 
The his tor ica l treat/ne llt of Arccanae . Cyclan-
thanae , a nd Panda na nae as a l least marginall y 
rel a ted taxa has been contradic ted by subsequent 
ta xonomic schemes tha t trea t each a s a n unrelated 
supe rorde r (Thorne. 1983) or as separa te supe r-
orders with a loose a lli ance be tween Areca llae a nd 
Cyclan thanae (Dahlg re n et al.. 1985). Phyloge-
ne tic hypotheses based on the rlw L dat a support 
F'rt:y cifl ct i.(/ (Pandananae) a nd Sphocrrrr/f>fli(l (Cy-
cla ntha nae) as s is te r specics only d is tan tl y related 
to sevcn spec ies of Arecanae. This a rra ngement 
sugges ts tha t Pa ndananae a nd Cyclant hullae arc 
mo re a ncient groups tha n Arecanae. Inclusion of 
rbe l data for a second species of Panda nanae, 
P(/ nd(('I/1 .~ vei t,hii does not a lter this rcsult (Duvall 
ct aI. , in review). 
The rbd~ trees suggest that Smilax glall ca is 
a lli ed wi th species o f Liliales and isola ted from the 
two ot her species of Dioscorea lcs (Di():Kurea puly-
gOlloidt's and T(l a {1 illteg rijo/ia). Among the three 
spec ies a close r relationship has been proposed 
between the laller two , a nd Smilax has been placed 
outside of Dioscorcales becausc of a lac k of simi -
la rities in secondary chemistry (Dahlgren e t al. . 
198 1). The more recen t dec is ion to place Smilax 
jn Dioscorea les was based on " lea f morphology a nd 
flo ral a ppea ra nce:- a lt hough Smi la x is hypo the-
sized to form a "bridge ,- between Dioscorea les a nd 
species o f Lilianae (Da hlg ren e t a I. , 19 85). 
Included in our a na lyses arc I I species of Poales 
a nd fi ve species of the related Cyperales. Phylo-
gene tic a nalyses of rbe l seque nces of Poaceae 
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rlCl · H ~. 5. HClIlainder of the trCI' partia lly shown in Figure 4. This portion of the trce incl udes spec ies of Aranat:', 
Alisma tanae. Lilianac. ou tgrollp ,licotyledons, and A ('oflls I"ll/rWIII S (see Fig. 4 for the remaindcr of the tree). Branch 
lengths ('orrcspond to the number of sub!<titutions op timizcd along the branc hes. The sca le bar is proportional to a 
branch lcngth of 20 steps. 
have been tho roughl y di sc l1 !':-ocd ( Doebley ct aI. , 
1990). \'(I e hcre not e th a t pooid a nd pa nico id g rass-
es arc s('g regat ed inlo s is te r ('lades in Figu re 2, 
a nd that Ory ::.o .~ (/fil · (1 occ u piC':-- the llIost basa l 
posit ion o r Poaceac. In the dade cOllsisting or Poales 
(Fig. 3), a s pec ies or Restionaceac i:-- mos t closel y 
related 10 Poaceae. a nd Cyperalt.'~ are round as a 
componcllt o r a sis te r clade which al~o ('on tains 
T y pha les contra Dah lg re n e l a!. ( 1985). T his 10-
po logy is ill ag reemen t with the d i~lr i lJUl ion or three 
inven;ioll s in th e plas tid gC IlOUlt.'S o r these tax a 
( Doylc c t al.. 1992) tha t rurther p red ict s th a t J oi n-
vil leaceae arc immedi a tel y hasal 10 Poaceae. Thi ~ 
predic tion has been confirmcd by analysi:; or r/JI'L 
da ta as well (D u vall ct al.. in rc\·i(·\\,). 
III our anal yse:. Commelinaccae (Ihree spec ie,) 
c lus le r with three species o r Bro!l1clianae: '''ofl/rd(,. 
ria .~ (/gi lfflrifl . Philydmrll 1r1f1ll;:iIlOSllfII. a nd /11-
ig(j::.afl/hll .~ f!m'idll s in a dade that i ~ ~ i :- Ier 10 
Zi ngi bcranac a nd separa ted rrom 18 other ~ I'c('it·~ 
618 
of Commelinanae (Fig. 4). A parsimony tree over 
the 79 species subset cons trained to include 13 
spp. of Commelinanae as monoph yle tic (llot shown) 
is 15 s leps longe r t han the tree wi thout constrai nts . 
Parsimony analysis of (h e L thus does 110 1 support 
the recognition of a mo noph yle tic Commelina nae. 
Pi .~tia has been tentat ivel y aligned wi th 1. ('111 1/(/ 
ba sed on similar ities of seed li ng struc ture (Grayum, 
1991). Analysis of rb e L seque nces suppo r ts this 
a lignment a t a boots trap va lue of 6 9% a nd a deca y 
index va lue of at least Iwo. 
Three spec ies of Mc lant hiaccae are fou nd ill 
th ree d ifferen t primary lineages . T hese species ex -
hibit a g rea t dea l of \'ariat ion a nd when cornbincd 
into a single famil y a rc considered a "diffic ult·· 
treatme nt (Dahlg ren el a I. , 1985). Our result s sup -
port the sugges tion (Dahlg ren ct a I. , 1985) that 
the Mela nthiaceae should be di vided in to several 
families. a nd we fur thc r suggest tha t those fa milies 
Iliay no t be closely related to eac h other. 
The phyloge netic a nal ysis presented here offers 
suppo rt fo r the recognition o f seven primary lin -
eages of monoco tylerlons that di verged over a re l-
a tively sho rt period of geologic tillle. As notcd , this 
result is in agreemen t wi th the taxonomic treatme nt 
of Dahlgre n et al. ( \985). However, a pa rsimony 
tree for the 79 species subse t constrai ncd to include 
nine of ten supe rorde rs se nsu Dah lgren e t al. (1985) 
as monoph yle tic groups (not shown) was consid-
e rabl y less pa rsimonious (52 s te ps longe r). (No te 
that the tenth supe rorde r. Tr iurirl a nae. is compo::ied 
exc lus ively o f ac hloroph yllous species unlikel y to 
possess a phylogeneti ca ll y mea ningfu l copy of the 
rbcL sequence.) \'\lith rega rd to the paraphylctic 
arrangeme nt s of Bromelianae. COIIHnei illaJlae, a nd 
Lil ia nae. the ph ylogene tic hypotheses presented 
here a re a l odds with those based 011 morp hologica l, 
anatomical , che mica l. a nd o the r c ha rac te rs. These 
d isc re pa nc ies ma y reflect a new unders ta nding of 
the cdTi nities a mong these taxa . However. insuffi-
cient sa mp li ng o f the rbd .. da ta for these groups 
of spec ies may a lso be a fac tor . For example, we 
have he re included rhcL da ta fro III onl y ha lf of the 
,52 fam ili es o f Lilianae. Add itional sa mpling of mo-
lecula r characters may resolve these disc repan<.:ies 
or offe r furthe r insig ht in to the phylogcneti cs of 
the monocotyledons. 
The foc us of this p roject was the phylogenetic 
fram ework supported by the rI)("L da ta ,,('1 fo r the 
Illonoco tyledons . Ano the r va luable feature of the 
data set , now ge nera ll y avai lable in CenBank. will 
be to fu rthe r develop our unders ta nd ing of the 
mechan isms a nd underl ying probabil ities o f nude -
otide substi tution. parti cu larly as in flu enced by 
struc tu ral a nd func ti onal constraints of the mole -
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c ules. T hese furthe r stud ies witt undoubtedly re fine 
met hods of the ph ylogeneti c a na lysis of molecular 
dat a. 
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